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Term 2 Week 5
2019 Dates to Remember
June
Wednesday 5th
Stage 3 Boys
Soccer Gala Day
Thursday 6th
9.30am Parish Mass Year 5
Reconciliation 5M
Priest Visit Year 3
6.30pm School Band
Concert
Monday 10th
Queens Birthday
Public Holiday

Tuesday 11th
2.20pm K-6 Assembly
Year 4
Wednesday 12th
Parramatta Rugby League
Knockout

31st May, 2019
The Gospel reading for this Sunday is from Luke 24:46-53
While blessing them, he was taken to heaven.
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘You see how it is
written that the Christ would suffer and on the
third day rise from the dead, and that, in his
name, repentance for the forgiveness of sins
would be preached to all the nations,
beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses
to this.
‘And now I am sending down to you what
the Father has promised. Stay in the city then,
until you are clothed with the power from on
high.’ Then he took them out as far as the
outskirts of Bethany, and lifting up his hands
he blessed them. Now as he blessed them, he
withdrew from them and was carried up to heaven. They worshipped
him and then went back to Jerusalem full of joy; and they were
continually in the Temple praising God.
Ref:Liturgyhelp.com

Afternoon Tea at Parliament House.
On Wednesday 29th May, our captains were invited by the Member for
Baulkham Hills, Mr David Elliot, to attend an Afternoon Tea at
Parliament House. This event was for school captains in the Baulkham
Hills area. The Students met the NSW Premier Gladys Berejiklian,
David Elliot and many other leaders in our community.

Condolences
Our thoughts and prayers are with Mrs Daines (Reading Recovery teacher) and her family on the passing of
her husband, Chris last weekend
School Fees
Please finalise any out standing school fees immediately, Term 1 fees were due on 29th March.
Athletics Carnival
Last Friday 24th May, children from years 2-6 went to Yattenden Oval to participate in the Athletics
Carnival. Students aged 8-12 years were able to participate in the following events 800m, 100m and 200m.
Well done to the 7 year old children who ran in the 300m and the 100m. I am sure they will feel prepared
when they attend the Athletics Carnival next year.
All children are to be congratulated on their efforts and sportsmanship on the day. It was so good to see so
many students taking part in the events to gain points for their team. It was also good to hear all of the
colour houses cheering for their team members.
A big congratulations to the Blue Colour House who had the highest point score at the end of the day.

Thank you to all of the parent helpers who assisted on the day. These days could not
run without you. It was a long day and the children at OLOL appreciate you giving up
your time, we appreciate you giving up your time and energy to help with the events.
Age Champions and Runners Up Awards are based on points gained for the first 4 placing in, 100m Final ,
200m timed Final , 800 timed Final , Long Jump and Shot Put.

Social Skills

Care and Compassion—Being Positive



Encourage others in the
class room and the playground
Helping others

For Youth in the Parish of Baulkham Hills
Bake Sale Fundraiser: On Sunday the 23rd of June we will be co-ordinating a Parish bake sale fundraiser,
with funds going towards the Parish of Baulkham Hills Winter camp, this year themed - 'the Born Identity'.
Funds help cover the overall costs of the camp, as well as sponsor those who are unable to come for
financial reasons. If you can offer your baking skills, or can help to sell baked cakes, muffins and cookies on
the day, please contact the youth minister.
Youth Mass: From 6-7pm each Sunday at St. Michael’s, we want to bring ministries together to provide an
engaging experience of liturgy for youth. To do this we need more young people for ministries such as
welcoming, offertory, reading and collection, for more information please contact the Youth Minister.
If you have any questions or concerns please contact the Youth Minister - Paul Fam, on 0407 773 174, or
send an email through to youth@parishofbaulkhamhills.org.au

We had a great turn out to our P&F Meeting on Tuesday night. Thank you to all who attended and to those
that sent their apologies and ideas.
Very exciting news - we are now ready to launch the fete! The date was announced to the students today and
much excitement followed. Saturday 9th November is the date to save! The fete will run from 10am - 4pm.
We will be looking for lots of volunteers but for now we are interesting in hearing from any parents who can
assist now by organising a stall prior to the day. Please e-mail us at ololbhevents@gmail.com to let us know
if you can be involved in this initial planning stage. Or feel free to directly speak to Kate Rose or Katrina
Gooding. We understand that there are many busy parents in our school but if we can all give a bit of time
then we can make this another great fete. Looking forward to hearing from you.
OLOL P&F

